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I
IAF
orrganisees ‘Knoow Your Forrces' drrive foor civiliians
A guuided tour annd static disp
play was orgganised by thhe Indian Arrmed Forcess at the air foorce station here
h for the
comm
mon people as part of th
he 'Know Your
Y
Forces' drive to attrract the youuth in joiningg the IAF. The
T drive is
undeertaken by thhe three-sisteer services frrom time to time,
t
a defennce spokesperson said.
Various aviationn and defencce systems, like heavy-llift aircraft IL-76,
I
mediium-lift aircrraft An-32, the world's
biggest helicopteer Mi-26, fro
ontline fighteer MiG-27/229 were dispplayed for thee visitors at the air forcee station, he
said.
Schoool and colleege students in the vicinnity of Chanddigarh were invited, the spokespersoon said, adding the aim
of thhe display waas to educatee them abouut the role annd functioninng of the IAF
F during peaace and war.. More than
1,6000 students witnessed the
t display, he said. "The studentts were proovided with adequate information
i
regarrding opporttunities to jo
oin the IAF,"" the spokespperson said.
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Indian Navy
N
ba
and join
ns historic Ed
dinburrgh Millitary Tattoo
T
A 666-member Inndian Navy band has jooined the hisstoric Royal Edinburgh Military Tatttoo in the UK for this
year’s musical evvent where they
t
will maark the 70th year
y of Indiaa’s Independdence.
The Royal Edinbburgh Militaary Tattoo iss an annual series
s
of millitary tattooss —— perfoormance of music
m
——
by British
B
Armeed Forces, Commonweallth and interrnational millitary bands and artistic performancce teams on
the esplanade
e
off Edinburgh Castle
C
in Scootland.
It waas first stageed in 1950 and
a since theen British annd internatioonal musicianns and acts from over 50 countries
havee entertainedd audiences.
The Indian Band, appearing
g with an arrray of coloourful danceers, comprises one officcer and 65 musician—
m
he baton of Commander
C
Vijay Charrles D’Cruz, Director off Music (Navvy) and the
sailoors, performiing under th
princcipal conducctor at the ev
vent.
Moree than 1,2000 performers from arounnd the world will take paart in this year’s militaryy musical exttravaganza,
with the Indian band
b
invited to mark the 70th year off Indian indeependence and
a the Indiaa—UK Year of Culture.
“Eacch year, we reach out across the world to find the very beest acts and bring them to Edinburggh. We are
alwaays looking to
t bring peop
ple together to celebrate the rich diffferences of our
o global coommunity.
“Theere is somethhing for eveeryone in this show andd an opportuunity for all of us to be proud,” saidd Brigadier
Daviid Allfrey, chhief executiv
ve and produucer of the taattoo.
The theme for this year’s week—longg event, whhich runs until
u
Augustt 26, is titleed ‘Splash of Tartan’,
H
andd Archaeologgy.
celebbrating Scotlland’s Year of History, Heritage
Therre will be a total
t
of 25 sh
hows on the Esplanade of
o the Edinbuurgh Castle, with each shhow attractinng a cast of
over 1,200 musicians and other
o
playerrs. Each shoow will havve an audiennce of arounnd 8,800 deelivering an
approximate totaal audience of
o 2,20,000 through
t
the month
m
of Auugust.
g
television audiencce is estimateed to reach between
b
1000 and 300 miillion peoplee.
In adddition, the global
Besides the Indiian band, theere are partiicipants from
m Australia, France, Geermany, Japaan, Malta, Monaco
M
and
U and 200 bands from
m Britain. “It
“ is our aspiration thaat, besides showcasing the Indian Navy, the
the US,
1

deplooyment of our
o band wiill personallyy for each individual
i
m
member
be memorable
m
a collectivvely enrich
and
theirr repertoire,”” the Indian High Comm
mission in Loondon said in
i a statemennt. The tattooo has also launched its
first app to proviide an interaactive guide to
t the 2017 show.
s
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Fate off Indiaa-Chinaa Jointt Drill Uncerrtain
By Rahul Datta
The continuing stand-off beetween Indiaa and Chinaa in Doklam
m in Sikkim sector has cast its shaddow on the
annuual joint-miliitary exercise ‘Hand-in-H
Hand’ betweeen the two nations.
n
A Chhinese deleggation suppo
osed to come here to finnalise the modalities
m
and dates for the exercisee to be held
theree in Octoberr or Novemb
ber has not come yet. The
T delegation was expeected in Junne and inciddentally, the
standd-off too com
mmenced thee same montth.
s
there is no word so far abouut any upcooming visit by
b the Chinnese delegattion for the
And as things stand,
C
deleegation was supposed too arrive heree in late Junne or early July
J
for the meeting as
meetting. “The Chinese
mutuually agreed between thee two nationns for conduucting the exxercise. How
wever, the Chhinese officials did not
comee and responnd to repeateed queries off the Indian Government
G
t about the delay,” sources said.
The joint drill iss alternatively held everry year in Inndia and Chhina. Last yeear, India hoosted the eveent in Pune
preceeded by thee drill taking
g place in Kunming
K
inn China in 2015.
2
Sourcces said if thhe present situation
s
in
Dokllam continuees the fate off this year’s exercise is uncertain.
u
The exercises sttarted in 200
07 as part off confidencee-building measure
m
betw
ween the twoo nations enngaged in a
m for the lasst several deecades. The first drill took place in
long standing boorder disputee of more thhan 4,000 km
Chinna while the second in In
ndia.
wever, the neext few yearrs did not see this exchhange due too the row over
o
China issuing staplled visas to
How
residdents of Arunnachal Pradeesh and denyying a visa to
t a Northern Commandd Army chief questioning the status
of Jaammu & Kasshmir.
mmu and Kasshmir.
The Northern Coommand looks after Jam
w China hosting
h
it. The
T fortnighht-long drillss involving at
a least 100
The annual exerrcises resumeed in 2013 with
soldiiers from eaach side foccus on counnter-terrorism
m and urbann and rural insurgency besides bassic military
tacticcs.
Meannwhile, statuus quo remaains in the faace-off in Dookalam involving 300-3550 Indian sooldiers and more
m
or less
the same
s
numberr of Chinesee soldiers. They are at a distance of 150 metres from
f
each otther, sourcess said.
d colony witth the Indiann Army pitcching more than 10 tennts with the capacity of
The area resembbles a tented
t
Moreoover, the loggistical lines to ensure reegular food
provviding cover to more thaan ten soldieers in each tent.
suppply and otherr basic necessities are well
w in placee to ensure minimum
m
haardship to the Indian solldiers at the
site located
l
at a height
h
of neaarly 14,000 feet.
f
As regards
r
weaather conditiion, they saaid it is raining interm
mittently therre and tempperatures arre hovering
betw
ween five andd six degreess. The Indiaan soldiers present there are providedd with all thhe protective clothing to
withstand inclem
ment weatherr condition with
w senior commanders
c
keeping a close watch, sources saidd.

2
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C
China
Plann
ning ‘Small Scale
S
M
Military
y Ops’ To Exxpel
Indian Trroops: Experrt
Chinna is planninng a “small scale militarry operationn” to “expel”” Indian trooops from thee Doklam area “within
two weeks”,
w
an article
a
in a State-run
S
dailly said on Saaturday.
Indiaa and China have been locked in a prolonged
p
staand-off in thhe area in the Sikkim secctor since Juune 16 after
Chinnese troops began
b
constru
ucting a roadd near the Bhutan trijuncction.
Bhuttan has proteested to Chin
na, saying thhe area belonnged to it annd accused Beijing
B
of vioolating agreeements that
aim to
t maintain the
t status qu
uo until the boundary
b
disspute is resollved.
Indiaa says the Chhinese action to construuct the road was
w unilaterral and changges the statuus quo. It feaars the road
woulld allow Chiina to cut offf India’s access to its norrtheastern sttates.
“Chiina will not allow the military
m
standdoff betweenn China and India in Dokklam to last for too longg, and there
may be a small-sscale military
y operation to
t expel Indiian troops within
w
two weeeks,” Hu Zhhiyong, a
reseaarch fellow at the Instittute of Interrnational Relations at thhe Shanghai Academy of
o Social Scciences was
quoted by the Gllobal Times.
The “expert” wrrote in the daily that thhe “Chinesee side will inform the Indian foreiign ministryy before its
p
reesolve the im
mpasse, Indiaa’s Externall Affairs Minnister Sushm
ma Swaraj has said that
operation.” To peacefully
both the sides shhould first pu
ull back theirr troops and hold dialoguue.
Swarraj on Thurssday again assserted that war
w cannot resolve
r
anythhing. She saiid India wass engaged wiith China to
resollve differencces and advo
ocated patiennce.
Her Ministry’s spokesman
s
Gopal
G
Baglayy on Friday said India was
w in close coordinationn with Bhuttan over the
Dokaal issue. But the Chinesse media, paarticularly thhe Global Times tabloidd, has unleashed a barraage of antiIndiaa rhetoric in recent week
ks amid tensiions betweenn the two countries.
In Saturday’s arrticle, the reesearcher allso cited a state-run
s
CC
CTV report about live fire exercises in Tibet
recenntly. Hu conntinued, “Ind
dia has adopted an immaature policy toward Chinna in recent years. Its deevelopment
is noot at the same level as Ch
hina’s. It onlly wants to seek
s
disputes in an area which originnally has no disputes to
gain bargaining chips.”
c
The military stannd-off comees ahead of the BRICS Summit in the
t Chinese city of Xiaamen early next month,
wherre leaders off Brazil, Russia, India, China
C
and Soouth Africa will
w meet.
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Sri Lankan
L
n Navyy Comm
mission
ns Indiia-Buillt AOP
PV
Sri Lankan
L
Navyy has comm
missioned an India-built state-of-thes
art Advanceed Offshore Patrol Vesseel (AOPV),
the first-ever
f
purrchase from a foreign ship builder, too boost its seearch and rescue capabillities.
Sri Lankan
L
Pressident and Armed
A
Forcces commannder-in-chieff Maithripalaa Sirisena commissione
c
ed the new
patrool vessel "SLNS Sayuraala" this weeek at a cerremony at thhe Eastern Container
C
T
Terminal
of the Port of
Coloombo.
It is the
t largest vessel
v
built by
b an Indian ship builderr for a foreiggn navy to daate.
3

The event was also
a
attended by Flag Officer Com
mmander in Chief Southhern Naval Command-Inndian Navy
Vicee Admiral A R Karve.
Builtt at the Goa Shipyard Ltd
L (GSL) inn India, SLN
NS Sayurala is the first-eever brand new
n platform
m purchased
from
m a foreign ship
s
builder and tailoredd for the speecific requirrements of thhe Sri Lankka Navy (SL
LN), a navy
statement said.
It is expected too conduct patrols,
p
policing, surveiillance, recoonnaissance, search andd rescue, Huumanitarian
Assistance and Disaster
D
Relief (HADR
R) and polluution controll missions inn Sri Lankaa's maritime zones, the
statement said.
The 105.7 metre-long and 13
3.6 meter-wiide vessel caan also be ussed for externnal fire-fightting missionns.
Sayuurala featurees a range of modern facilities annd advancedd technologiical instrum
ment and is capable of
achieeving the maaximum speeed of 26 knnots and cruiising speed of
o 12-14 knots. It has a displacemeent of 2,350
tonnes.
Equiipped with a landing facility andd hangar foor an advannced light helicopter (A
ALH), the vessel can
accommodate a total
t
of 118 crew membeers.
The SLN signedd the contracct for two AO
OPVs on Feebruary 17, 2014 and offficially initiaated the consstruction of
SLN
NS Sayurala in
i May the same
s
year.
It toook delivery of the first AOPV on Jully 22 and traansported thee vessel to Sri Lanka on July 28.
The second AOP
PV is currenttly under connstruction inn India and is slated to jooin the SLN fleet by nexxt year.
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US Army grroundss Chin
na-mad
de dron
nes
Cyb
ber vulnerabbilities cited as reason foor halt in use of UAVs
w York: The US
U Army haas ordered its members to
t stop usingg drones madde by Chinesse manufactuurer SZ DJI
New
Techhnology Co Ltd
L because of “cyber vuulnerabilities” in the prooducts.
An August
A
2 Arrmy memo posted onlinne applies too all DJI droones and syystems that use DJI com
mponents or
softw
ware.
It reqquires servicce members to “cease alll use, uninsttall all DJI applications, remove all batteries/stoorage media
and secure
s
equippment for folllow-on direction.”
The memo says DJI drones are the most widely usedd by the Arm
my among offf-the-shelf equipment off that type.
s
in a stattement that it was “surpprised and diisappointed”” at the Armyy’s “unprom
mpted restriction on DJI
DJI said
dronnes as we were not consu
ulted during their
t
decisioon.”
h
compan
ny said it would conttact the Arm
my to deteermine whatt it means by “cyber
The privately held
vulnerabilities” and
a was willling to work with the Penntagon to adddress concerns.
Anallysts at Golddman Sachs and Oppennheimer estim
mated in 2016 that DJI had about 70
7 percent share
s
of the
global commerciial and consumer drone market. Golldman analyysts estimated the markett, including military, to
be worth
w
more thhan $100 billlion over thee next five years.
y
The move appeaars to follow
w studies connducted by thhe Army Reesearch Labooratory and the navy thaat said there
weree risks and vuulnerabilities in DJI prodducts.
Arm
my has ordereed its members to stop using
u
droness because of cyber vulneerabilities. Chinese
C
firm says it was
surprrised by the decision. Stu
udies said thhere were rissks and vulneerabilities inn DJI produccts

4
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IIT
T Delhi team develops
d
s a new antibaccterial drug-de
d
elivery system
s
By R.
R Prasad
The naanoconjugattes will be useful for can
ncer patientts suffering from
f
bacterrial infection
ns
A neew antibioticc drug-delivery system that
t
improvees the efficaacy of drugss thereby redducing the dosage
d
used
for treating bactterial infectio
ons has been tested in a lab by researchers at the Indian Institute
I
of Technology
T
(IIT)) Delhi. A peptide, whicch has not beeen approveed for clinicaal use, boundd to gold naanoparticles was
w able to
kill E.
E coli and Salmonella
S
tyyphi more effficiently at lower
l
dosages.
“Druug delivery becomes
b
bettter and the bioavailability improvess when the drug
d
is conjuugated [bouund] to gold
nanooparticles. Soo reduced dosage is suffficient to kiill the bacterria. Reducinng the dosagge of antibiotics used is
one of the strateegies to redu
uce the posssibility of drrug resistancce setting inn,” says Dr. Neetu Singgh from the
Centtre for Biom
medical Engin
neering, IIT Delhi, and one
o of the corresponding authors off the paper published
p
in
the joournal Scienntific Reportss.
Bioaavailability - The peptid
de in a free form may not
n be bioavvailable as itt gets degradded relativelly fast. In a
free form, the peeptide is also
o not able too effectively kill the bacteria by enggaging with the
t bacteriall membrane
and disrupting it,
i while thee nanoconjuggate fares better
b
on theese counts. The
T challenge was to arrive
a
at an
optim
mum numbeer of peptides that are boound to nanooparticles to get the bestt results. Whhen there aree too few or
too many
m
peptides bound to the nanoparrticles the anntibacterial activity
a
gets compromise
c
ed. “There iss significant
antibbacterial actiivity when ab
bout 1000 peptides are bound
b
to a nanoparticle,”” says Dr. Siingh.
The peptide called sushi-peeptide boundd to nanopaarticles was able to killl 50% of bacteria
b
at much
m
lower
conccentration (4400 nM) while
w
the freee peptide’ss antibacteriial activity was not siignificant att the same
conccentration, saays Smita Patil
P
from thhe Centre foor Biomedicaal Engineeriing, IIT Dellhi and one of the first
authoors of the paaper.
Besides normal cells infecteed with bactteria, the pepptide boundd to nanopartticles will be particularlly useful in
c
of canccer patients suffering
s
froom bacterial infections. “Rapid mettabolism at the
t cancer siite sucks al
the case
nutriients and leaads to nutrittional deficitt in the bodyy. When cheemotherapy is given evven the bacteeria already
preseent in the body
b
but keept under chheck becom
me disease-ccausing,” sayys Dr. Pankkaj Chaturvedi, cancer
specialist at the Tata
T Memorrial Hospital,, Mumbai.
mmunologicaal response gets
g
damageed as cells responsible for protectting against
Afterr chemotherrapy the im
bacteeria are reduuced in num
mber. So the person becoomes vulnerrable to infecction. “Antibbiotics by ittself cannot
kill all the bactteria. The in
nherent imm
munological response shhould be abble to challeenge the bacteria once
ment is comp
pleted. Sincee this does not
n happen, the
t bacteria develop druug resistancee,” says Dr.
antibbiotic treatm
Chatturvedi.
Folaate receptorrs - Specificc receptors called
c
folate receptors are
a present inn large num
mbers on thee surface of
cancer cells. Follic acid addeed to the nannoconjugatees is recognised by thesee receptors and
a help in the
t binding
process. “Once the nanocon
njugates entter the cancer cells theyy interact with
w the baccteria and kiill them by
disruupting the ceell membran
ne. The nanooconjugates have 40% better
b
antibacterial activity compareed with free
peptiides,” says Rohini
R
Sing
gh from the Department of Chemicaal Engineeriing, IIT Delhhi, and one of the first
authoors of the paaper. The nan
noconjugate is not toxic to cancer ceells and targeets only the bacteria.
b
“We would nexxt like to sttudy if our nanoconjuggates can bee used on antibiotic-res
a
sistant strainns and also
undeerstand the fate
fa of gold nanoparticle
n
es used for making
m
the nanoconjugat
n
tes,” says Dr. Neetu Sinngh. Instead
of goold nanoparticle, biodeg
gradable pollymers can be
b used. The only conddition is thatt the peptidee should be
able to interactt with the bacterial
b
meembrane. A few moree studies haave to be carried
c
out before the
nanooconjugate caan be tested on animals.
5
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B
Bullet
trrain may
m com
me fastter thaan expeected
By Raakesh Ranjan
n

Expeect the counttry’s first bu
ullet train prroject to roll down the trracks at a raapid pace. Prrime Ministeer Narendra
Moddi and Shinzoo Abe will together
t
lay the foundatiion stone off the 508-km
m corridor beetween Ahmedabad and
Mum
mbai during the
t Japanesee premier’s visit
v to Indiaa in Septembber. Sources said the grooundbreakingg ceremony
will be performeed in Ahmed
dabad keepinng in view the
t Gujarat assembly
a
poolls slated for Novemberr-December
y
They said
s
the bulllet train proj
oject will be showcased as the biggeest achievem
ment of Moddi who will
this year.
start the project from
f
his hom
me state. Alsso, the BJP will
w be goingg to polls wiith the PM as the party’ss face in the
ours to traveel on rail betw
ween the tw
wo cities and the bullet trrain aims to reduce it to
state. It takes aboout seven ho
m project dooes not get delayed, Inddian Railwaays is all seet to hire a
abouut two hourss. To ensuree the dream
consultant who will
w look into
o land acquisition and otther financiaal issues.
It wiill be the responsibility of
o the consulltant to see that
t full com
mpensation iss paid to eveery land ownner and also
ensuure jobs to thheir family members,
m
saaid a senior railway
r
boarrd official deealing with the bullet trrain project.
The initial detailed project report (DPR
R) prepared by the Japaanese authorrities, whichh is providinng technical
assisstance to Inddian Railway
ys, suggestedd constructinng a major portion
p
of thee corridor onn surface. But the DPR
was modified too take the ellevated routee primarily to avoid delays. As offficials put itt, the changee would do
awayy with legall and enviro
onmental hurrdles regardding land acqquisition. PM
M Modi tooo has been pushing
p
his
ministers to speeed up the bigticket prrojects that have often encountered legal barrriers in sevveral states.
Accoording to a railway
r
miniistry officiall, approximaately 850 hectares of lannd would bee required foor the bullet
trainn project. Siince the pro
oject was eaarlier planneed on surfaace, it wouldd have requuired more land. This,
howeever, would escalate the project costt, sources saiid.
“Thee consultantt would preepare a com
mprehensive report on the quantityy of land too be acquirred and its
sociooeconomic impact.
i
The consultant will
w maintainn a record of
o the trade and
a industries that will be affected
due to land acqquisition. Accordingly, the compennsation alonng with jobb to the affe
fected familiies will be
ensuured,” a top railway offiicial said. Foor an elevateed corridor, compensatiion amount to land ownners will be
littlee. Also, it wiill ensure sp
peedy executtion of the project.
p
Already more thhan 440 rail projects aree stuck over
land acquisition.. This, accorrding to a CAG
C
report of 2015, haas resulted inn cost overruun of `1.07 lakh crore.
ways also faced
fa
major hurdles in acquiring
a
laand for its ambitious
a
deedicated freiight corridorrs that will
Railw
signiificantly deccongest the railway
r
netw
work and incrrease the speeed of passennger trains. Officials saiid while the
Indiaan Railwayss will acquirre the financcial assistannce and bullet train techhnology from
m Japan, it will ensure
maxiimum job oppportunities to Indian companies in construction
c
n of the projeect.
Out of the 508 km
k length, 450
4 km of work
w
will bee awarded too Indian com
mpanies while only 52 km will be
givenn to Japanese companiees. Further, work on seeven km of under-sea rail
r track wiill be open for foreign
playeers as Indiann does not haave the technnology for constructing under-sea
u
raail tunnel so far. India’s bullet
b
train,
at thee speed of 320 km per hour,
h
will maatch the speeed of the leadding high-sppeed train systems acrosss the world.
The project willl cost appro
oximately `11 lakh croree and the fuunding of thhe project iss being done by Japan
A
(JICA
A). Railwayy officials saaid the actuaal work on project
p
woulld begin by
Interrnational Coooperation Agency
20188 and the woork will be co
ompleted byy 2023.
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